
SUCCESSFUL RAGI MALT ENTERPRISE

Mrs. Jyotikala aged 26 is a housewife residing in Gadag city.  She is a graduate in 

Science and Education. She is married to    Mr Rajbabu Deepali

who is running a small business on provisional articles.  The 

income from the business was not sufficient enough to run the 

family.  Mrs. Jyotikala applied many times for the teachers job 

but she did not get it.  She wanted to start home scale 

enterprise 

2007-08, She contacted KVK to know about the various homescale enterprises.  Among 

the various options, she decided to start home scale ragi malt production unit as she has 

some knowledge on the production

attended training on Entrepreneurship Development in food processing organized by 

KVK.  During the training, she learnt preparation of ragi malt, packaging, branding and 

marketing.  She learnt about requiremen

enterprise.  After the training programme, she started home scale production as 

“Deepali Food Products”.  She obtained license from City Municipality, Gadag to start the 

enterprise.  She registered her firm with Di

obtained Provisional Registration Certificate.  She also got license from Department of 

Weight and Measurements. 

 Initially Mrs. Jyotikala invested Rs. 15000/

machines, sealing machine, tubs, basan bowls, strainers and stoves.  She also invested 

Rs. 20000 towards purchase of Silver foil and packing material with attractive labels.  

Locally grown raw materials viz; ragi, greengram, wheat were procured and used for 

the preparation of ragi malt.
 

 During the initial period of starting her enterprise, she produced 100 packets of 

ragimalt each packet weighing 200 gms.  The products 

were sold to local provisional stores, medical shops, 

kirani shops and departmental stores.  Within one week 

all the products were sold and there was lot of demand 

for her product. She raised the production to 200 

packets per month and subsequently to 400
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based on the demand in the market.  Her products are also being sold through the KVK 

sales unit.  She has fixed the Maximum Retail Price (MRP) @   Rs. 45 per package of 200 

gms.  Mrs. Jyotikala says that out of MRP price, seventy per cent cost is incurred towards 

production and marketing and 30 percent is the net profit.  At present, she is earning a 

net income of Rs. 6000 to 7000 per month. There is lot of demand for her products.  But 

she is unable to meet the demand as it is a home scale enterprises. Expansion of 

business from home scale to commercial scale is in her mind.  Finance is the constraint.  

She says that a capital investment of Rs. 2.50 lakh is needed to possess milling machine, 

pulvariser, roaster and own or rent a building.  In this regard, she has approached the 

Bank and District Industry Centre, Gadag for the financial support.  She always 

remember the technical support of KVK in successful running of the enterprise. 

 


